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Seminar At MJH. Baptist
Dr. Leo Hawkins, an extension specialist in human relations

for the North Carolina Dept. of Agriculture, will lead a
seminar on "Families and Stress" at the Mars Hill Baptist
Church on Oct. 28 from 3 until 5 p.m.
Hawkins will discuss ways of helping families cope with

stresses placed on the family and individual family members.
The seminar is being sponsored by the Home Demonstration
Clubs of Madison County and the Mars Hill Baptist Church and
is open to the public at no charge.

The Marshall Freewill Baptist Church and the Shoal Hill
Baptist Church will hold a rummage sale on Nov. 1 through 3
in the basement of Dr. Robert Adams' office on Main Street.

There will be a benefit gospel singing at Mountain Heritage
H.S. in Burnsville on Sunday at 2 p.m. Proceeds from the sing¬
ing will benefit Keith Wilson, a 14-year old student at Bee Log
Elementary School. Keith recently underwent a serious heart
operation. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Wade Wilson of Burn¬
sville.
Among the singers expected to attend are the Christianeers

of Mars Hill, the Happy Hearts of Oteen and the Robinson
family of Burnsville. No admission will be charged.

Mars Hill
Honors
Grayson,
Hope
Pauline Wall Grayson and C.C.

Hope, Jr. were honored as the alum¬
nus of the year Saturday during the
annual Homecoming ceremonies at
Mars Hill College. They were honored
at a dinner following Saturday's foot¬
ball game.

'

Mrs. Grayson is a 1934 graduate of
the college. Her parents and brothers
and sister all attended the school and
her uncle. Dr. Robert L. Moore, serv¬

ed as the college's president for 41
years.
Mrs. Grayson is the wife of Califor¬

nia financier Wesley Grayson.
Together, they established the
Grayson Scholars Program to pro¬
vide scholarships to Mars Hill College
students. The scholarship fund is cv-
rently valued at nearly 93 million.
C.C. Hope, Jr. is a 1941 graduate of

Mara Hill. He continued his education
at Wake Forest University, Harvard
Business School and the Stonier
Graduate School of Banking at
Rutgers University. Following ser¬
vice in the U.S. Navy in World War II,
Hope began his banking career with
Union National Bank.
Beginning as a bank teller, Hope

rose to become vice-chairman of the
board of First Union National Bank, a
position he currently holds.
He has assisted Mara Hill College

by helping the college's Development
Office to prepare proposals for major
grants from corporations and founda¬
tions.
Hope has served as chairman of the

board of trustees at Wake Forest
University, chairman of the board of
the North Carolina Baptist Hospital,
dean of the School of Banking at
Southern Methodist University and
chairman of the development council
of the Southeastern Baptist
Theological Seminary.

School Lunch
Menu

Wednesday, Oct. 24
Hamburger on bun
Lettuce, tomato and ch+w
French fries
Cookie or cake
Milk

Tfcarsday, Oct. 2S
Vegetable beef soup
Cheese Or peanut butter sandwich
Crackers 1
Applesauce
Cookie

Officer Warren D.
moled to E-6
aboard the U.S.S. Trippe,
homeported in Charleston, S.C.
Jamerson's six-year service record

has included three letters of ap¬
preciation for outstanding service, a
letter of commendation from the
Secretary of the Navy and a good con¬
duct medal.
He has taken part in three Medit-

teranean Sea-Indian Ocean cruises, a
North Atlantic cruise and numerous
deployments in the Carribean Sea.
Jamerson is the son of Mr . and Mis.

Van Jamerson of Mars Hill. He is
married to the former Myra Ingle of
Mars Hill.

Living growing
Take a mornant if you will, and im¬

agine that today ia the lafct day of
your Ufa. II tovnda a bit morttd, but
give it a try anyway. All your day»
art past, and today la your last shot at
life Gat into that thought
Now, assuming that today is the

last day of your life, what are you go¬
ing to do with it' Will you coottnue do¬
ing what you are, or change chanaata
in another direction? I would like for
you to also think about which people
you would reach out to. Are than
some folks who's campankwahip you
would seek? Finally, realizing that to¬
day is the end, what would you
change about your yeaterdays. Would
your life paths be any different?
Would your attitudea, values, and
behavior be the same?

It's a shame that we are unable to
see things with the clarity of one who
is about to leave this world. It puts
life in a totally different perspective.
Instead of a never ending supply of
tommorrows, we find ourselves with

after death, we c ly trust in the
specifics of that eiptfiwo. Would
we toe so casual about life today, ifwe
knew that death waited for lis around
the corner?
Ufa is precious. It's made to be

seeded, cultivated, harveeted and
savored. If moat of us grew our

gardens tike we run our lives, wa
would wind up eating weeds Instead
of tomatoes. Life was net meant jost
to be survived We have the reeources
to take it a step beyond that. LMi«,

dinette* of your life From the mo
meat we atop taking it for granted
life acquires an entirety differed
flavor. It * iweeter and more fulfuU
ing than before.
We have no guarantiee that ou¬

tlays will be many. We can, however,
work at making tboae we do have
worth the effort A Ufa of exittare*
counts, bat far bow much? There is >»

price to be attached to oaa that te liv¬
ed to the fullest of our abilities. How
about it? Are you getting by, or get
ting it aM?

BCS tillers do a lot more than till. Because the tiller unit can be replaced by a lot of
other implements Like the snow blower Or a lawn mower. Or a sickle-bar cutter
And it only takes a few minutes to make the change But you really have to see it to
appreciate It.
Come in and check out this mechanical maserpiece Ask to see the BCS in action

Wool Branch Sales & Service
John Skemp 649-23 15 197 Anderson Branch. Marshall

Dr. LeRoy S. Roberson, Optometric Office
Monday 9:00 A.M.-1 :00 P.M.;
Masonic Building, Marshall

For Appointment Call: 649-31 7 1 Monday
-

Home Repairs
. Roofing .Guttering
. Painting . Paneling
. Decks .Floor Tiles

Scnplum selected By ttw Ameocan BO* Society

The time was 1890 . the place Ni¬
agara Falls. N.Y.. . .the objective to
walk a high-wire across the river gorge

the hero . they called him Date
devil Dixon.

Living a century later we have some¬

thing in common with Mr. Dixon We are
stHl trying to be the first Shouldn t we
realize there are more important goals

J .than just being first.
The devM once dared Jesus to swoop

down on Jerusalem from the temple
spire. Instead, our Lord walked the dusty
streets helping, caring, serving, sacri¬
ficing. revealing to men Cod s love.
You have a mission, too. The Church

can help you find it

. ...


